68120. THE PERSON IN PSYCHOLOGY. Gordon
AtlDorl- The greaL p$ycholoBist's ftna.1 I.estament.
HJs concetn With the deeper meaning of Individ_
uallLy 1.\ demonst.TQt.eod ~n i\ppllcaUon to neVi prob

lems.

.

.

\Vhv should vou

join the
(Rt:tr:1l prices

IighJJae~;

members' prfces bold face)

48610. THE FIRSTBORN: EKpe,ience. of Eight
AmerJcan Families. MHton J. E. Sen .. a. .. d Clorrt
Hartford. A compeJUnK sLudy describlnc and In.
t-erpreUng the experiences o[ represenLaLlve fami
Jles on the birth of theIr fir5t child, and how Lhe
texLure of day-t.o day /9.mily livinG atre-c~.5 the
developmen~ lind perSone,IILY Of the tintborn.

$10.00/$7.50
62720. THE MIRAGES OF MARRIAGE. Willia.m. D.
Lederer and Don D. Jack$on An jnclslve anabsl5

o( marria.ge in America, discussing Lhe reasons
for It.s frequent faUure, and the major lngredient15

lor a satisfactory marital rela.tionl5hlp Redetines

the husband-wife parl.nership thl'ough the ap
pHcatioo of the modern rstems Lheory.
$7.951$6.50
83860. THEORY OF SUICIDE. Maurice r.. Farber.
A bold and highly ,uccessful aLtempt. too develop
a general Lheory of sUlelde-a Lheory that Il!iolates
Lhe essential causatlYe factors both wHetn the
IndIvIdual and In his socIal setLlng. OtTers valu
able eUld"Ji t.o suicide tlreVen Uoc.
55.95/55.25

$9.95/$7.50

48390. FEMININE PSYCHOLOGY. Karen Harne.
Dr. Horney's vIews on t.he Psyc.hology of ~'omen,
complied (or Lhe first time Among the totlJe~
discussed are UlgidlLY, dJsLrusL between the sexe!!.
genital anxleUes, materna' connlc's. etc.
$5.951$5.25

12660. THE PSYCHOLOGICAL DIMENSION OF
FOREIGN POLICY. Joseph de RIVera A deu-iled
analysis of the psyeho)oglcal aspects or foreign
DOBcy deels10n·makJng. Basine his provocative
analysis on actual historical events, the auLhor
skHlluJl1 demonstl:"a tes .how nsyehologlcal factors
intluence the poliLtcal and hlstorlcaJ shape of
nations.
$7.95/$6.50

Behavioral
Science
Book
Service

37830. THE CHILDREN OF TH E DREA"4. Bruno
BetLeJhelm's study of kibbUtz
chUdren from blrLh lhroulh a.dolescence dispels
Lhe myLh Lhat &. mother OT mother-figure is essen
Ual to the emotional weU-belog of a. child. Has
t.remendous JmpHcatJons for our owu child-rear.
~n;: pracUceA.
$6.95/$5.50

BtUtlhelm. Or

now?
HECAl"SE-it is Ihf> time·saving
10 kl"'p up with Ih" whole
f>xiJanding-. exciting fi.,l,!.

Way

63920. THE NATURE OF HU"4AN INTELLIGENCE.
J. p, Gu.il/ord. Creates a comDrehen$tve and $:1"$
Ll?maUc theoreLlcal Cound&tlon for the eoncept of
Intelllience Outlines and develop! Q, theory 01
"t-he sLrucLure of Intellect," glvlna eonddere.ble at
t.entlon ~o the work of Jean PlageL. 514.75/$10.95

50240. GHANDI'S TRUTH. !'T1k H Erikson. Dr.
Erikson's newest work-at once 11 landmark ~n
psychoblography, Il st.udy or l.he nature of vio
lence. and a runher contrlbuLjon \0 the P67Cho'
orY or ident.lt}'. An exotic, Freudian approach 1.0
Ohandl and his conceDts or mtlltant non-violence.
$10.00/$7.50
48180. FA"4IL1ES OF THE SLUMS. Mlnuehln.
MonLalvo, Gtl('T7'l(~Y, R.O.sma.n and Schumer. Pre

sent5 a.n orialnal theory or the spec.tal dynamics
of I.he s~um fsmHY-and otTers B. new approa.ch
to ther:tpeutle I5trst.elU.
$10.00/57.50
41240. CROSSCURRENTS IN PSYCHIATRY AND
PSYCHOANALYSIS. Robert W. Glb,on, Ealtor.
"One cannot resd these c:),.pers wlt.hout belDi
sUrred LO recons~der man:!' or one's ldeas."-Lewis
L. Rob"inS". M.D. A vital. stlmulatm;: work.

BECAUSE-it is thE' monev-sav
ing wa~' to acquire the important
new works and r,,[er(>nce works
vou'l! want to keep.
RECAl!SE-memlwrs receive the
most generous discounts on every
hook thl'v buy-free honus books.
too~
.
.
BECAliSF.-vou nel'd huv as few

as four book; a vl'ar {rom the
many significant i'orks offered.
BE('Al'SE-the B.. havioral Sci
"nee nook SNviee is the oldest.
best·known. most rpspected club
in the field.
BECAl:SE-we'r" making this
special introductory ofT," now-

$7.50/$5.95
44680. THE EMP'TY FORTRESS. Br~no Bettel.
"elm. The best.-seillng breakthrough In the .study
of (',hildhood auLlsm DlscussC:!i birth at the pSY'
chololitlcaJ self, mnLerlous beginnings at the mind,
root.s of patholcgy and suu'esUons for Lhe-raor.

$9.95/$7.50
78310. SICKNESS AND SOCIETY. R S DIL" "nd
A. 8. Hollinruhcad. A painstakIng. obiecUve and
mel.hodololiic:a)ly sophlsLicated soclololl"lca.1 study
-:1 profoundly shockIng JndicLment of current
mp.dlcal pra.tl.ice In the hospl(.sl
$12.50/$8.15

54960, IDENTITY: Ytluth <!lind Crisis. Erik H. Erik
.sOlt. Magnificent. ne-w book summar'zes fLulhor's
maior ,,",ork of Lht I::..st. t.wo decades Reyo)ves
.bout his concepLs or idetlLILY formation a.od
Identit' erl'i..
$6.95/$5.75

Take any
3 books
on this page

41890. DEATH IN LIFE. Robert Jay Li/lo,t. Win
ner or this year's NaUonal 800k Award for Stl
enee. Professor Lipton. 8 psychoanalyticaBy
t.ra.ined. tlsychlatrJst, bases hts study of the uta
strophic effects of the bombing or Hiroshima on
interviews with 15 sUl'vivOU-J'l years a.fter the
event ".. a nalt-breaking conLrlbution."-Jer.
ame D. I"ra.n'. M.D.
$10.00/$7.50
Les1i~ MCCaril.
Ptesenl-S deLailed. accurat.e lnformMlon on every
B:6))ecL ot sex-from the ph:nlological d~ve1op
ment and dHt'erentlation of ~he mule u>Id (emlLJe
aenJLELlIa to sexual Qrou~al. methodf' of birth
control. IltlhrodlsJae.s, sexual aberra.l.lons und
much more.
$9.75/$6.50

54090. HUMAN SEXUALIlY. James

r-

TRIAL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION • .,

Behnlorlal Sclenee Book Seulee

1-989

Fron( and Brown SlreetS,

Riverside. N. J. 08075
Please enroll me as a trial member and send Ine
(OUI books whose numbers I've filled in below.
DIU me JUSt SI lor lhe firsl three, low member
price ror the (OUflh book. tllllS a small shitlpin~
ch;uge H nOl delighted. 1 wJ}I return aU hooks
within 10 days .and my member~hip wm be
cancelled. As a tnal member. ] need acccp-l as
few :i$ 3 more seleCtions dunng Ihe next 12
months, always al reduced member ,prices plus
shipping, and 1 may cancel membership any
time lhereafter. Each month, ) will recejve ad
-vance reviews describing lhe forthcoming selec.
lion, along with a convenient form for request
ing ... llcrnale selections Or no book. 3l all. [
understand [ may choose a Free bonus book
for every 4 seteclions purchased. (lntrodoclory
offer counts as the first selection.)
:I Books for Onl.y S1 wllh Flnt Stle('Cion
(wrilt!

in

mUllbe,~);

(Values to $37.25)

aUforonly $1
with lour first selectiull in
a short trial membership.

(First selection)
NAMF.

_

A"OOftE55'

_

c.TY

_

STATE

ZlP CO"OE

_

OOer !i'ooct In ConClnenLal US. and Canoda on.ly.
Prices sU9hHy hi9hrr in Canada.
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